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T lONTANA NOODt'IIND OUINTET 
TO PERFOffi1 IN WASHINGTON 
The University of Montana l'loodNind Ouintet \llill give two public performances in 
Washington this month. The quintet will perform at Eastern \'iashington College, Cheney, 
at 8:15p . m. April 21, and at the Unitarian Church of Spokane, lV. 321 Eighth Ave. at 
11 a.m. April 23. 
Members of the Ut·1 Woodwind Quintet include Janet Boone Eckberg, flute; Elizabeth 
Anne Eitel, oboe; Klif W. Hodgkin, bassoon; Jerry L. King, horn; and Kenneth \11. Kirk-
patrick, clarinet, with Constance Speake, assistant professor of music at UM, pianoforte. 
Selections for the recital will be "Kvintet, opus 43" by Carl Nielsen, "Fugue in 
C f·.linor" by Johann Bach and "Sextuor" by Poulenc. 
The recitals, which are sponsored by the u~. l School of Fine Arts and the UM Department 
of ~lusic, Nill be open to the public without charge. 
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